Secretion of coagulant factor VIII activity and antigen by in vitro cultivated rat liver sinusoidal endothelial cells.
Different types of liver cells and a few extrahepatic cell types were analysed for the presence and production of factor VIII activity (VIII:C). Only freshly prepared suspensions of rat liver sinusoidal cells and pure monolayer cultures of rat liver endothelial cells (LEC) were found to contain and secrete detectable amounts of the coagulation factor. Secretion of VIII:C by cultured LEC was inhibited by cycloheximide and by monensin. Constant levels of VIII:C were produced for at least 48 h suggesting continuous synthesis rather than a burst release of stored material. VIII:C, as measured spectro-photometrically by conversion of X to Xa, was inhibited by anti-human VIII:C antiserum. Indirect immunocytochemistry using this antiserum gave positive staining only with LEC. Immunoprecipitation of metabolically labelled proteins in conditioned rat LEC medium with the anti human VIII:C antiserum revealed the presence of proteins of similar sizes to those reported for human VIII:C. These results indicate that rat LEC are an important site for production and secretion of procoagulant factor VIII and are not only a site for storage and release of the factor. The established conditions for synthesis of VIII:C in in vitro cultivated rat LEC should provide the means to study the regulation of VIII:C synthesis.